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8TEAXGELY REUNITED.

n KtmmiiK and III flng-o- lift To(tftil
Aftir rl.r Thirty-Tw- o Vmn.

John Pammonn, In a responsible msn,
a (rood farmer, who (lands high among
his PolghboiH, and whose reliability has

vcr been brought Into question. Ii
as a bi.ive soldier of the Confererate

army, und was one of those who par
tlclpattd In that bloody tragedy on th
banks of ChlckamaUKa Creek on the
lthteenth of September, 1863. During

the hottest of the engagement Bam-Dio- ns

found himself In an exponod posi-
tion, with rhot and shell playing high
revel around him, and ho sought such
hrlter as was afforded by a large onto

tree whlrh was In direct line of Are.
While handling his piece a bullet struck
fcls gunlnck and cut off the two first
Joints of the forefinger of his right hand
as clvan as a knife would have done It.
The dismembered finger dropped!
Imnni; the leaves, and as he was more
particular about saving the balance ol
his body than about rescuing as little a
thing an a missing finger, he made tha
test of his way out of the fight, stanch-
ing his bleeding hand as best he could.

The war was fought to a finish and
Pammong came back home and went
to work, charging up his maimed hand
to the l"ssis of the Cotifereracy. Pome
time be' he decided to revisit the bat-
tlefield, which he had not seen In thirty--

two years nearly, and so he betook
himself to Chlchamauga and started to
troll over the battlefield. The tree

where he stood when wounded oocuplod
such a conspicuous position that he
found little difficulty In locating It,
with all the scars and knots on its rug-re- d

trunk causd by the flying mlssllufl
of death. Having found the tree he put
himself in the same position In which
he was rtandlng when wounded, and
then it occurred to him to look for the
bones of his missing finger. Scratch-
ing around among the leaves, much to
his astonishment he found the bones
where the finger had fallen, and they
corresponded exactly with the finger he
had loht. They had lain there undis-
turbed ever since that dread day, and
It was with a strange feeling that he
took them, nnd after establishing their
ldtntity to his perfect satisfaction,
wrapped them up and took them away
with him as a strange souvenir of his
war-tim- e experiences. Mr. Sammons
has them In his possession now, and
will preserve th"m as an evidence of the
fact thitt he found them on the battle-
field after the lapse of so many years.

t .ton mi Hnilerlillt.
" Hrl'-e'- s greatest play was building

the Nickel l'late. He put In every dol-

lar ho could get. and from any source.
There came a time, too, when to save
himself from utter ruin, If not some-
thing worse, he had to sell. He went to
Vanderbllt, whose road the Nickel
l'late paralleled. Vanderbllt wouldn't
buy the Nickel l'late. He said he could
afford to wait the first mortgage fore-
closure and buy It from a sheriff.

" ' If you don't buy It, Jay Gould will,'
said Urice.

" ' Oh. no, he won't,' said Vanderbllt.
" Brlce then went to Gould. He knew

that he didn't want the Nickel l'late,
but he had a beautiful scheme to pro-
pose. He knew Vanderbllt would buy
the road before he would allow Gould to
have it. Here came Bilce's strategy.
Be told Gould, that If he would sit sil-

ent and not contradict, neither affirm
nor deny any newspaper urticles to the
effect that he was going to buy the
Nickel Date, and. after this clamlike
ellence had continued for a week, If he
would then ride slowly over the Nl"kel
flate In an observation car, Vanderbllt
would buy the road, and he would give
Gould $ruO,Gi0.

"Gould didn't care for the $r,oo,00fl,

but he was a Jocose speculator, and It
itruck him that the whole, thing would
be a majestic Joke on Vanderbllt. The
Tapers (said that Gould was going to
buy the Nickel l'late, Gould, when
questloi ed, looked wise. At the end of
a week it-- meandered, snail like, over
the Nickel Plate In the renr end of an
observation car, and had all the air of
a man who was looking at a piece of
property. Stories were wired about
Gould's trip from every water tank and
way station along the line, and before
Gould had reached Chicago, Vanderbllt
In a fit of hysterics, wired Hrice that ho
would take the Nickel Plate. Vander-
bllt took the Nickel Plate and Brlce was
aaved." New York Herald.

llei'l Hint Make Hail Hnnry.
"Lovers of the product of the busy

bee will find It a wise precaution to
have their honey tested as to lt3 purity
before they eat It, or use It In a cul-
inary way." Prof. Remington gave a
warning something like this at a recent
meeting of pharmacists, a,nd at the
tame time told of a German who was
extensively engaged In bee culture, and
who had his apiary close to a sugar re-
finery. A lot of rank molasses was ac-
cessible to the bees, and they gorged
themselves on It. The result was their
honey was equally rank, and unfit for
use. On another occasion the bees fed
on blooming digitalis, and their honey
proved to be poisonous. Natural honey,
therefore, is liable to vary very much,
and occasionally, when It looks best
and Is sweetest. It may be loaded with
poison. Unscrupulous rs ara
accustomed to forcing their bees to In-
crease thc-l- r output by feeding them
sweetened water. The honey, of course
1h scarcely lit for
Kecord.

(mill i,vt!i.
The average person who cats hot food

at least twice a dny Jn summer, and
then complains that ho or she feels thaheat so much more than other ponpln,
might study the advice of the old Cre-
ole grandma who says: "If you Ameri-ealn- es

want keep from git too hot, Mon
tleu, you Just keep from eat too muchhot food, l'ou make It one hah' Jut,t
for eat some fresh vegetal)' and vor lil'
meat when de weddeh make so hot datyou feel like go drown yourself in datMisslsslpp', and you g.rp see how you
tro'ne come cool. You drink one good
glass lenionude tree, four time day, andsome orange, some plnap' and someorgeat syro', and you go'ne feel nice,good, ah, fresh, like some nice spring
chick' !"

III tlie humuiitr Nolstuii.,
The drew up In front of the sa

of the summer hotel. It was too
true, there wn a mar Inside. The two
dozen young ladlet rushed forward and
welcomed him with extravagant dem-
onstrations of Joy.

"This," said the young man, as he
Straightened the crease in his lion-tame-

troiweiu, " this is a pretty how
ol "
One could no hv told If he wnllael

or frowned. A

.7 NOTES OF 1 HE FARM. "P

In proilur-tjo- Is tlie Vj
to liiuuu'iiil muwia lu sill agricultural

Los lovf ami more mutton means'
lu'tttf imMit l'ir tlii? farmer nml cheap.
W final for the woikliiviiwu, Will
etui worl'h keeping lu view.

Tin- - jivcrngv weight of Hin'ivji shoar-o- d

In rlio I nlicil St;itcH 1ms iIoiiIiUhI
wiililn Mie ju.s--t thirty years. This U
livj.Tesslvo ma; cu it ure.

If "M.h1 win tell" lii ono lrnn"Tt,
It will tell In niiotluT. It pays n well,
In proportion, to kivp well lrcl poul.
try as to keep well-lii'c- cows. ,

Tin griiilliiir-u- process will bo rory
slow if grade nnliii.iW art used for
Hires. A slro olnmild al-
ways 1h Usui for bm'diiiff purpows.

Shivp growers lmvo two Ktrings tJ
tlielr lew: whatever tlio condition v4
ilio wool market, gixxl mutton nud
lamb always llml ready' sale at paying
prices.

IndivMir.il attention to llio nilleli
oi!. in l lie way of k'.ti.HiiM-w- . clesiu-bues-s

ami c.imfort will 1k illnvtly re-
warded by tin; Inciviisod vahlo of their
pi'oiluct.

A n rule, sell nn animal When It la
ready for market: after that the cost
of flic find will bo very likely to off-n-

any advance In price. HesWles, the
llcc may not lulvuntv.

There Is always a cash market fat
jrooil .vouiik nnile.x. Tlicy are no more
trouble to handle than horses, and lira
railicr less liable to disesiso nnd oecj.
U( nt than rlic latter.

It Is Just as bad policy to jrlvo poor
food to good snx-- as to give good fomj
to poor stock. IVoili should be Kood,
t'!ie food and the Ktoek; then there
may be some proilt In flic combination.

Wheat bran Is jiot rich In
elements, but Is especially valu-

able f'ir proinotinjr growth of muscle.
Also, when liberal.v led will increase
rlie tlow of milk, but will not give a
desirable bimor color.

It Is nt wholly sentiment to my
t'liat "tlie foot of the sheep Is golden."
This Is the only one anions our do-
mestic animals thai Is iiieivaslns.' in
value in tlie face of the present agri-
cultural depi'i-Asinii- ,

A colt should never be broken. la
tliis relation the phrase "to break"
Fhoiilil obsolete. 'e should
liover hare to break t'lie colt any more
tliau the boy. p.oth should Is.- - taught
"from fheir youth up." ,

IMspositlou Is a quality to be con-
sidered with all farm onimals. In the
dairy, in particular, the (juiet. gentle
cow Is wort'Ii mon- - iliau a fractious
one. The latter is not only troublesome
to handle, but it disturbing element
among tin- - others.

Tiie protir. In "finishing off" nn an-
imal for market 1s that fluw a belter
price may be obtained for the whole,
there is lesjj gain for the food d

toward tiie close than at any
oHIk r period. . I'nless assim-- d that it
higher price will result, r not try
too long for the extra jiounds.

Profit would be found in breidlng
good niih-- h cows, especially for family
use, for tthe village and suburban resi-
dent. Tin y should have all The quali-
fications of the bejit dairy cows; nnd
In addition should be handsome In
form and color and thoroughly donies-ticato- d.

aivtlst.Miied to being 'handled,
and to tlie pr-en- ee of children. A
good family cow is as hard to llud us
u good family .horse.

" "
l lii lnli'H of IIik I'litntn.

One could almost say t'lmt man Is
one of the worst i nemies of the po-
tato, if we may judge from the man-
lier In Which he sometimes neglects
one of his best of vegetable friends.
While it requires a warm, rich soil, ho
gives it a water-sake- d clay bed, and
when the feeble plants collie to the
flirfaco no encouragement Is given
riietn to struggle against the weeds
that threaten to choke out the last
sp.iik of life.

Many Insects prey upon the narco-
tic herbage of Hie potato, tlie most
destructive of which is the Colorado
beetle, hut with this well under sub-
jection by a fully understood plan of
applying Iyotidon purple or Paris green
there remains now only to develop tho
methods of overcoming die blights nnd
roots, tlie worst of which is the

wit rif't. This is due to the growth
of a low form of vegetation clowely
related to tlie mildew of t'lie grape. It
first appears on the leaves as front y,
patches, and from there it grows down
the stems, and finally Its slender
t!in ads reach tlie tub.'rs, causing them
to rot.

From tOio fact that tlie leaves are
first attacked, and the rot works down
the stems to the potatoes. It Is evident
rhait wheu tho leaves and stems aro
dying prematurely the tubers kIiouUI
be dug at once. Let the potatoes dry
thoroughly in fho Held after digging,'
find store only tlie sound ones in a dry
place witii a good circulation of air.
Avoid a damp, Nsrly ventilated room.
Tlie vines and all decayed tubers left
In tlie field 'liim!d be burned.

As preventive measure at planting
time it may be suggested that a sec-
ond crop should not be growu wliere
the previous crop failed from tho rot
Tlie seed should be five from tlie trou-
ble, and Hi on fore only simnd potatoes
are suitable for planting. Karly vari-
eties, planted iiirly, nro most apt to

for the rot docs not get started
usually until midsummer. Kxperl-enc- e

has di imons'traiii-- d Hint It is best
to hill the potatoes sonicwlint. nt fho
last plowing, as many germs of tlie
disease fall from tlie leaves and are
washed down to tho tulers with the
ruins.

DAIRY MUSINGS.

The fast milker has tlie fullest palL
Cleanliness goe.s before profit In tlio

dairy.
The imnn That figures closely never

regrets that 'he winter feiHllug
early.

The temper of aa animal has more
r do with Its value than has fh color
ft its hair.

When you see clubs lying around
tiie barn yard, look for cows that liavu
a long, dry spell.

If you uro a barking dog or a yell-
ing man in tlie feed lot, you must have
(Mra. large measures In the bins.

Ought there not to bo n law compel-l'.n- g

dairymen to keep their dairies
duaii, or elso to keep thuir products at
home?

More wl'iitw-iiMd- u butter and less
summer production is what in demand-
ed by both the iih.rfct and the profit
aid vf Uui dairy.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The Tirst Bicycle

Wilkes-Carr- e lays claim to procur-
ing ami utilizing the first bicycle.
The Jifcord of that city, says :

We have it on the authority of the
Chicago InUr-Ocea- n that Wilkes-Barr- e

can lay claim to being the first
city in the United States where a
bicycle was ridden. The man who
rode it is John William Tyler, of 31
East Monroe Street, Chicago, who
was the pioneer of the millions who
now push the " bike " in every
quarter of the globe. Mr. Tyler is a
middle-age- d man with dark hair and
eyes. In early life he was a gymnast.
He is now a jeweler.

Mr. Tyler was born in Danville,
Pa., in 1830. At the age of 10 years
he moved to Wilkes-Batre- . Here he
enjoyed the wild rapture of seeing a
circus. The pink lemonade, the saw-
dust ring, the tights and spangles, the
ground and lofty tumbling had in-

describable charms for him, and fired
him with the ambition of being a
gymnast. He accordingly became a
pupil in a gymnasium which was open-
ed in Wilkes-Barr- e by Washington
Donaldson, the ill lated aeronaut who
was afterward drowned, in company
with a newspaper man, by his balloon
falling into Lake Michigan. One of
the first acrobatic arts that Donaldson
'might young Tyler was that of tight-
rope walking, and the pupil acquired
such proficiency that July 4, 1SO5, he
gave a public exhibition, walking a
rope stretched three stories high
across Marker Street, in Wiikes-Bart- e.

Soon afterward, however, he gave up
tne tight rope business, ana was ap-
prenticed to a jeweler.

During his apprenticeship he was a
reader of the Scientific American, in
which magazine he one day came
across a paragraph which interested
him very much. It dealt with the
improvements made to the bicycle,
or velocipede, as it was then called,
by the brothers Hanlon, who were
surprising Paris by there exploits on
the new machine.

At this time the riding of a bicycle
wts considered rather as a gymnastic
exercise, to be undertaken only by
the verv ikillful. Thus it .iraicurcl

J'. - "

to Mr. Tyler, and he at once ordered
a velocipede from the advertised
manufacturer, namely Calvin Wittv.
of 63S Broadway, New York, who
nau purcnaseu tne patent lrom the
Hanlons. Said Mr. Tyler:

After havintr waited about three
months the velocipede came at last.
It came C. O. D.. with a hill fnr Sf.n
and a letter from the manufacturers
stating that it was the first one they
had made; that I had given them
their first order, and the c.hisp nf th
long delay was their not being ready
to manuiaciure. from the illustra-
tion of the machine I thought it
would cost only $10 or $15, and I was
not reaciy to pay $00. A friend,
however, came to mv aid and nnid
the bi", telling me that I could give
e::niDitions on tne machine and in
that way soon be able to pay me back,
which I did there being plenty of
people then in America willing to pay
money for the privilege of seeing a
man ride a veloctnedc. That nieht
I took the wheel out of the express
office about 9 o'clock and proceeded,
without instructions, to learn how tr
ride it, and I managed to ride it about
a square. 1 nireu an inclosed arena
and people paid to come in and see
me ride, and that fall I established a
velocipede school in Wilkes Barre.
My wheel attracted much interest,
because so popular, in fact, that arti.
des in reference to it appeared in a

many newspapers, and invita
tions poured in upon me to come and
give exhibitions in several places,
which I afterwards did, proving that
wheel riding was a remarkable attrac
tion and paying accomplishment.
Alas, people need pay no more for the
sight of a man riding a bicycle.

jiy wneei was something entirely
new to the country. People couldn't
understand it. I remember one day,
when I was wheelino between Wilkes.
Baire and Pittston, I struck a high hill
ana hart to dismount and push my
wheel. A VOUnor cirl with somf rid.
tery in her hand ran out and hailed
me, onenng me a jod ; she took me
to ue a scissors grinder.

At the county lair of i86n I ran a

bicycle race with a man who had
made his own machine. It was an
exciting contest, in the presence of an
eninusiastic multitude, it was a mile
race over a gravel track. I won the
race, doing the mile in thirteen
minutes yes, thirteen minutes amid
great applause, with my adversary
c ose up.

In conjunction with Commodore
Beaueant, the first man that ran an
ironclad across the ocean. I invented
a wheel that was never put on the
market, it consisted ot two large
wheels, with a seat slung between
them, the motion of the machine be-
ing governed by a crank worked by
the hand. After the Hanlon patent
there were many other patents taken
out on velocipedes for both land and
water, but somehow, the wheeling
practice dropped off until the inven-
tion of the "ordinary wheel," or
large wheeled bicycle, about 1880,
which was in turn succeeded by the
present bicycle, with chain and
sprocket; solid rubber tires gave
place to the cushion tires and the

Children Ciyfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

pneumatic improvements of various
Kintis nave been ellecteil, and very
soon the motive power will not be
regulated by the reet, Lut by oil and
electricity.

Having made up my mind to com-
plete my ttade as a jeweler, I gave
up the velocipede business until 1891,
when I took to the bicycle again. I
have ridden a good deal since, but
I'll never be paid for doing so any
more.

Many of our older residents will, no
doubt, remember Mr. Tyler and his
bicycle, and they will be pleased to
know that he is not only a successful
business man in Chicago, but has
given our city the unique and flatter-
ing distinction of being the pioneer
bicycle city of the United States. Mr.
Tyler's claim that he rode the first
bicycle in America is undisputed.
That he rode it in Wilkes-Barr- will
be a matter of pride to the large army
of wheelmen in this city and vicinity.

CULTIVATE YOUB CHILD'S TEACHER

INVITE HKR TO YOUR HOME STUDY
THE ATMOSPHERE OK THE SCHOOL-

ROOM.

The first thing to do is to visit the
school which your children attend.
Alake a point of this, even if it means
a sacrifice of something else, writes
Edward W. Bok in an article on "Our
Schools and Our Teachers." in th
September Ladies? Home Journal.
few things can be more important
than to see for yourself the surround-
ings of your child during school hours.
Observe quietly yet keenly, but re-

member that any observations or com-
ments YOU have to make. thi fparher
of the class in which your child hap-
pens to be is not the "proper person to
wiiom 10 make tnem. 1 he principal
of the school or the superintendent is
the proper functionary for such pur-
poses. The teacher is helpless ; she
must accept conditions as she finds
them. She is an employee, pure and
simple. But seek her out -- and win
her acquaintance and confidence.
Show her that you mean to co operate
with her. She knows that the best
results can only be obtained when
teacher and parent In.
vite her to your home not in a gen
eral way, out at a definite time. Make
her feel that vou want her to be some.
thine more than the teacher of vour
child. Make a friend of her if vmi
can ; at least give her the opportunity
to show that she has another sido tr
her nature than that which she shows
in the classroom. The teacher's bur.
den is a heavy one rather than a light
one.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers nave
recently perfected an ingenious cure
for dvsnensia. Thpir nioectiin rv-tia- l

J i 1 - - O WIUII
consists of a food already digested and

uigcaici ui iuuus nappny comDined.
The importance of this invention

will be appreciated when we rphv,
what a proportion of the community
are victims 01 some torm of stomach
trouble. Thousands of nale. thin
people have little inclination to eat,
anu wnat tney ao eat causes them
pain and distress.

This Digestive Cordial of the
Shakers corrects any stomach de-
rangement at once. It makes thin
people plump. Every one will be
greatly interested to read the little
book which has been placed in the
hands of druggists for free distribu
tion.

What is Laxol ? Nothing but Castor
Oil made as palatable as honev.
Children like it.

Compulsory Exertion.

" The people here anne.ir tr tslte
life very easy," remarked a Northern
man, wro was sojourning in Arkansas.
" Nobody seems to have anv work tn
do. Is there a sincle busy man in
the entire community ?"

" Lawd. ves 1" renlied the native
whom he addressed. " Thai's a feller
over in the other side of town that's
got salt rheum and a Waterbury
watch." Puck.

The Very First-Briee- s

The first fisrht on record
was between Cain and Abel, wasn't it ?

Kiggs Nan! Ihe first occurred
when the serpent took a fall out of
Adam. Puck.

The Heavy End of a Match.

" Maty," said Farmer Flint at the break-
fast table as he asked for a second cup of
coffee, " I've made a discovery."

" Well, Cyrus, you're ahout the last one
I'd expect of such a thing, hut what is it ?"

" 1 have found that the heavy end of a
match is its light end," responded Cyrus
with a grin that would have ndornerl a skull.

Mary looked disgusted, but with an air of
triumph quickly retorted, " I've got a dis-
covery too, Cyrus. It was made by Ilr. R.
V. l'icrce, and is called a 'Golden Medical
Discovery.' It drives away blotches and
pimples, purifies the blood, tones up the
system and makes one feel brand-new- . Why,
it cured Cousin Ben who had Consumption
and was almost reduced to a skeleton, lie-for- o

his wife began to use it she was a pale,
sicklv thine: but look at her : sWs rosv.
cheeked jand healthy, and weiuhs l6
pounds. That, Cyrus is a discovery that's
worm mentioning."

Young or iniddle-aee- d men. sufferinc from
premature decline of power, however induced,
speedily and radically cured. Illustrated
book sent securely sealed for 10 cents in
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical Asso.
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorla.

A Lively Time.

" Did you enjoy that coaching trip
you went on ?''

"Oh,' immensely 1 Before we'd
gone half way there was hardly any
two who'd speak to each other, and
all of us cut our host dead." Puck.

Did You Ever Think

That you cannot be well unless you
have pure, rich blood ? If you are
weak, tired, languid and all run down,
it is because your blood is impoverish-
ed and lacks vitality. These troubles
may be overcome by Hood's S usapa
rilla because Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes pure, rich blood. It is, in truth
the great blood purifier.

Hood's Tills cure liver ills, constipa
tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick head
ache, indigestion.

The Safe Side.

Softly the breath of morning stole
through the open window.

" She sleeps."
Stirred were the curtains of the

couch.
"She sleeps."
No, the breath of morning did not

touch the face among the pillows.
Not on your life.
The man who carried it disguised

it with a clove and turned it sedulous
ly towards the wall. Detroit Trib-
une.

Printing in Colors.

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else.
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it Joes in black. The
Columhian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red.
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot!
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-
ing in more than one color is done at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey' Npertflri are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
prlvnte practice and for over thirty years by tho
people with entire success. Every single (specific
a special cure for the disease named,
no. interne yon nicu

Congi-nl.ms- , Inflammations.. ,'2i
Wormn, Worm Fcvr, Worm Colic...

3--TecthliiB Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4- -Dlarrnea, of Children or Adults 9!i

Colds, Bronchitis U5
Toothache, Faceache, 43
Sick Headache, Vertigo.. J23

10 Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .'25
1 1- -Hupprcndrd or Tntnful Period... .'iH
l i--W hlten, Too Profuse Periods
13 Croup. I.nryngltln, Hoarseness 1!i
14 Halt lthenm, Erynlpclns, Eruptions..
1 3 nheaniatlnm, Hheumnllo Pains US

Chills, Fever and Ague .43
rrh, Influenza, Cold In tho Head. .43

Cough .43
47-Kl- IHneaneo .43

Debility 1.00
nry Weakness 43

3 Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .4 3
77 11 DR. HUMPHREYS' PDID OCC

SPECIFIC FOR UlHI tU 1

Put up In small bottles ot pleasant pellets. Just fit
your vest pocket.

Snld by DtqjckIiIi, or rpiild on receipt of prlra.
Ilk. Horn buys' &UKlMt.(EiiUrKed AHerlaed.) mailid rntcK.
m srilKKVH' MKD.ro., I ll I IS Wllllu. SI., MtW tons.

SPECIFICS.
WHAT

X JFs. C3
WILL) DO. '

IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.1 Stimulates the appotlto and pro-
duces refreshing rloep.

GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TJ KURS1NQ
MOTHERS.

Chocks wanting; disonson, stops
niicht sweats, cares incipient
consumption.

Increases strength and Scsh.
HAKES RED, RICH ELOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Will irlvo tho palo nnd puny thorosy cheeks cf youth.
CORES ALL FEMALE C0WFlArnT3.
Hakes strong men and women ofweaklings.

GOOSE'S IRON TflHIB FiLLS
Cere all Wustlng Cisaa-a- s and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Thfiv are nftit Vlpr ntxrnHrt Yin nnalli . 1

hnvo no cosnulHtiuij eit'oct on tho cont'eutt
ox me Hiomaen or its iming: consequently
do not hurt the teeth or puura rfMnt-inflr.ir-

or diarrhoea, as do tho unual forms of Iron.
10 days treatment 6O0, pamphlet trea. Ifnot kept by your druggist, address

GILMORB & CO-CINCINN-
ATI-

o. .

For Bale In Blooinslmrtr, Pa., by HOYXJt BUGS.,
urugKiots. -i iy

ELY'S :atarrhCREAM BALM
is quickly aljsorhed

Cleans the
Nasal Tassages,
Allays Tain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
cOLD 'N HEAD

IT WIILOURE
A purl lulo 1h applied Into each nnxtrll and Is

BKrocubli'. l'l'li'.o 50 cunt h at, Di uritIsIh; by mal
reulHtwi-d- , m its. KLY UUOTHEIts, 50 Warrvu
HI., N .V.

The Leading Conservatory of America

rounded la 1W by -- rr. CUYi3

mm: (or Prospectus
givinf full Iutormatioa.

Frank W. Hals, General Manager.

tMt.a

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

ASK V KABO
No. 105

I f you appreciate a per-
fect fitting corset, give the
Kabo 105 atrial.

It" to please you.
THE LEADER CO.

Thoro Is one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through tho dress,
Don't stay bont.

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS.

All lengths; all colors.
THE LEADER CO.

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. ihe plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Shops on Sixth Street,
West ok Woolen Mill. 10 26-iy- .

AMERICAN
SIX DOLLAR
TYPEWRITER

II t the thine for buu'nett and pro-
fessional men who have a few letters
to writ ami want tkor letters to
took uell. loetors ami iawvers, --

penalty, find it vtry A.i,j. Chil-
dren easily and quukly learn to
wnte on it.

It wilt do jut as good
the fiioa.no machines. Of course
it it not auite as fast. It ts simply
eomtructed, easily learmeJ, my
operated.

We'll you a tetter written
mm itihng with a special circular

ifjou'li und us your address.

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

fRSSSfe, Andrews
School
Furnishing
Company

RAZER AXLE
Best In the World !

Get the Genuine I GREASE
Sold Everywhere !

WHAT PEFFER'S NERVIQ03 DID.
I art Powerfully nnd oulcklv. Cures wht'ti nil

otlmrs full. Yomib;mtn rrulu loot iiiarilioor; olJ
mn recover youthful vlk-'-r-. AbsululflyOimr
untecd to cure KcrvmiMiieiia, i.nmt HaMtylmiiotnyt Iffhtly I'mlaaloita, ImhI I'imcrieither aex, Falilnir Mt mory, Yuntlttr ltciiarM, ami all etfect ot lf aliu$ or excevn$ an
iiuticrttijiu, YVurrinolf liiMinlty hihI cmiftinnptl"".
Ihni't lt'UtruswihtB lin hho u worth ml Itulc oil
you Iibpiuifo it yli'ldH aurcnttT proilt. lnninl on huv
Ins l'KKFF.It'M MfltYlUotl, ortnd fur 1U

Cnn lie tn vor lurkt't. I'nipnld, plfiln ninnr. l per hnx, or l for with A Ioill i
written lUiiriitittt to 'nro fir Kofiim! t
Money. I'liiiiiitilct frtMi, Hold 1rupkfti. A1lr"

8old by (I. P.1UNULRU.

PATENTS
CftVPfttH and Triuln Marks obminnd. nnd ftl'

Put Hiit buiiluuas ouuducled lor AloDKKATB
ifKKH.

Cil'HOFKIf'BISOI'l'OSITKTHB V. H. PAT-
ENT OKKIC'K. Wo have no sulwiiri ni'los. all
biiHlnnsH illrmir, liciu'c can uaiih.iot puii-u- t bust
uessin less inno una nt. Ljcan uosi mun musu id
moie from WushluKtou.

Mend iuod!l, drawing or plioto, with doscrl
tlnu. Wo oilvlKo It pulimiubU) or uot, true
cliurgo. Our tot) nut 1I110 till patent Is sitcura

A book, "How to obtain 1'atuntn," wlih refe
nous to uctuul cllotits in your Hnut'.Couuly, 0
own, scut (roo. AUdivsu

V. A. KNOW A 0O Washington, . CI
lOpputiUc U. 1'iiuui. ouot-.-


